
let it lie epfeaded - out long at a r
FINANCIAL. Coamlvloii;r fcal.

Purcuant to the Indsment iDderel in

Atmore and Hollister line.

lot no. 8.1
4

Bf ginnlrg at a point in the Atmote r .

Hollister line, one hundred and tliiiiy-si-

leet sit ircbes (136 6) Eastwardly from

li e iuiertection of the East side of Gri .u

stieet with Ihe Atmoie and UolliBter liue,
and moning thence along and

jjiV
. la V.r i

S Kmji :'JllfffV
fSL--

W X.ll 'K!.s
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l.Arf inn joubsil

CHABLES L-- HIW,:,
EDITOB AND Pbopeikxoe.

Nsw" Bbbni, August 16 1896.

U.C. aa eeeond eiaas Matter. , ..

rHC daiM JonWAt (eicetit Monday) It
delivered by carrier In tale city, at 40 oents

mrmmlfe. ' "
Tnua lioirrair Invariably In advance, W .00

Own Taa, - "
Wuelt JouahAL one year, la advance. S1.00

Advertlalac KateagrTno' anpHeaUoa at
the offlna.

live cent Ber line will be euarged tor

Cards of Thanks, Besolutions ol Respect ar
t)bltu Pcetxy i 2,JU.iner-m- aw """r. himself

ball adve a nurtter ol jk

NcttMaof Churen and Soty d M other
entertainment irom w.ieb revenue to to be
.lertved wlUbe obare jo, .. -
eeuto a line. ,V:.yr ;V ,'vh--

Tbe JooBKAL Vlll not under any eircun-atanee- a

be reeponaibl fox tbe return or tbe
. ale keeping oi any rejected manuscript, No

xoeptloa win be made to thta rale wltb re-a-

o either letters c incloaures. Hor will
Editor enter Into correspondence con-

cerning retected manuscript.

MO BASIS rOK BXCXONINa.
Never within the history of this

State, probably, baa there been a

, time when politicians were so com-

pletely 'non-plusee- and Voters so

completely puzzled, as they are to--

day. ;
With Republican, Democratic and

Populist State Contentions held,
candidates nominated, yet the great,
est nncertaipty prevails,, and, to the
politioianiandi the, executive
mittees Qf.th.fi three --parties is left
the arbitrament of the entire polit
ical qnestiqn.in North Caroliaa.

Of the, three parties the Demo-- j
,1 It icrane: is, as present wine eounaesc

position. M has a full ticket, of

sjpanifl party men wno nave tne mu
qonfidence of the voters of the
party. '.

The Republican party nominated
a., partial ticket, leaving a number

of places for the Populists, whom
, they hoped to have with them.

Now that the Popnlist Convention
' has pnt forth a ticket, the Repub

Hollisler Hue Jiasiwaroiy ; auom mo
btrndied lett 500) to tue chuntel of Ken a
river, thence aorlbWaroty along mia
channel to Willism Dunn's 6ootUermo9t
line; thence S. 54 J W. Irom a l me merid-

ian al eg add Dunn's line to tbe fifth cor-

ner of lot No. 7, thence S. 3 E. wvtnty
ftet eit inchi alnng said lot, thence with
snotherilneofsaidlot 8. 87 E. torty-..- nr

f,t 1441. thence with another line of
said lot Southwardly and parallel to Giif--

filb stieet sixty three net ion) lo tne
beginning including all the land on which
tbe planiDg: mill, storage sheds, boilers,
niriiinerv. drv kilts, wharf, are situated,
and that part ol Atmore street immediate

ly to tbe boutnwara oi mm huu up hi
the Atmore and Hollisler line.

Eaih of the aliove desenrjed low or
naicelsot land will be sold separata and
distinct from each other. ' . r

. ' WM. W. ULAKK.,
ri-- :, .' Commissioner.

Commissioners (Sale. '

Pursuant to a Judgment of tbe Super
ior Court of Craven county at Spring
Terra 1896 in a certain action therein
pending wbcrt-i- W. M. Watson, Receiver
Of the Estato nt I. B. Abbott, deo'd. is
plaiotiSand Cambridge Garinerand wile
Caroline Carmer, etals. are defendants I,
as Commissioner of said Court, will sell at
public Auction, for cash, at l tie court
Hi udorin the city or New Berne on
nonoav 11m uu oaj wi cey.

the oral Monday of said month, all
that reibtio piece or parcel of land lying,
Mug and situated in in
the said City of New Derne ou tbe west
side Ol Carmer Street, at tne Soutbeas- t-

eramoi-- t point of Lot : No. ,98 . and
running ineme . vreat - bioor iuo
S.iulhern)lne of Lots No. 98 and 97 to
the Soulhcatternmost Point of Lot No.
90 thenre South end parallel to said
Carmer street to tbe Northwestern line of
lot No. 104 thence along the Northern
line ol lot No. 104 to Carmer Btreet
thence North along the Western line of
said Carmer street to the beginning:
being the two certain lots as laid - out in
that portion or the city oi new Bern
which is known as Rusdosteinville and
desciibed on plan or map of tbe earn
duly recorded In the office of the Register
of Deeds of Craven County lo book No.
105, pages ' 66 and 67, Said lots are
nurelieied 1C0 snd 102 in said plan.
Together with tbelmpro-emfnt- s thereon.

, . Jff. M. WATSON,
Commissioner.

M. DeW. STEVENSON, ,,
Atfy. for Plaintiff.

Aug. 0th, 1896. ' ' "

Administrator Kotlce
- The undersigned, Thos. F, McCarthy,
Public Administrator having duly quali-
fied as administrator of tbe istate of Jno.
u. juixon, ueceaaeu, jiereuy gives notice
that all persons having claims against the
tstate ofsaid Jno.. D. Dixon, deceased,
to present them to said Administrator
duly authenticated for payment on or be--'

fon tbe 16th day of July, 1897, or else
this notice aill bcDleadtd in bar Ot n
dvery. '. ; : '

Pei sons lodebted to tla,etute must pay
without delay.

his loin nay oi jniy, lsvu
Tbos. F. MoCahthy, Pub. Adm.

II Ills WVVOUII J UtS !

Guardian Sale oi Ileal
- Estate. .

On Idonday the 7th day of September,
1890, at 13 o'clock M., I will sell at pub.
lie auction at the court house, in tbe City
of New Berne, tbe following described
Real Estate in tbe City of New Berne a
MrtBln lrart At hinft An Ilk. Nnnin .hia
of Btanly street, running 40 feet frout on
Stanly street and 100 leet deep, adjoining
the property of D. Congdoo & Co.. known
In tbe plan or the City aa lot No. 103.
Terms ot Salo Cash. , - ,

, Chas. KaiaKNSTgm, Guardian,

0 . Allred Eugene Brigga.

j Dissolution Tfotice.
' The Arm of J. J. Disosway & Compa-
ny has this day by mutual consent beea
dissolved. The said J.J. Disosway having
sold his interest in tha business to T. G.
Hyman, who will conduct tbe business
ondurtbe firm name of Hyman Supply
Company. Alt bills due by tbe firs of
J, J. Disosway & Company will be paid
by T. G. Hyman, and all bills and ac-

counts due tbe firm of J. J. 'Disoswsy &
Company will be toileted by the said T.
3 Iiymaa. :'' , ; :.. ,..

This August 1st, 1894.
' i. J. Dispewajf, -

'r:
,

' r T. G. HyA, ,

J beg to thank the public for their
in tlie'past and respectfully soi.. t

lliecoutinnancoof tbs same to the t - v

firm. I will conduct the business s ('

conducted by J. J. Disosway & Coiur
panyst the same place of bu- - a n
heretofore, audor the firm name of i yn i
Supply Comptny.. f T. G. Hvv v.

St.Mary's Sgiic

For Girh

The Advent Terra c

the'Fifty-ft- h f;
Year-vril- l bcin r
24, 1CC3.

t1T"Pp:iiil attention paid la t!
Instruction on the Violin,

CertIS ste a ' to Vaxr.
: : T. r, ? -- Er:

1 f
1 1:

111

s, a. tzia. :z:z. tvrzis,
v'-- Prstideat, TieeSrss.

:"
. 0. &. BOSSES. Casliier.

THE NATIC.'JAL DAr.X,
" SI Or NKW BKHNK, M. . .
INOORPOKA.TKD 1889. '

capital, .....:.,:.:.............$iooJooo
Surplus Profits................. 98,168

DIRECTORS;
3AS. A. BRTAlt, - THOS. DAffTKLS.
Chas. 8. UttVAB, " J. H. HACKaUKS '
Jao, Dumn, - - T i L. H auvbt ; ; j
J. H. KuBKBia. K. K. Ltiauop .'

Farmers & Merchants
;v5-- " , a.DAra!Ce.e
gega3n. B3-it- i mum ACay, XB9X.

Capital. Stock, paid In,..,..,... (79,000.00
Suroliu.-..-- . .....;....8,to.ooUa(flvfatdin(lt,...........,.,....SM.00

--j, orrioBRa- - ...

L. H. Cnn.aa, President. -!- - ,"';v:.;i
,W.,8.Chadwick, Vice Praa. J 4
. T. W. Dkwrv, Cashier. . " ' --

- 9 A. H. Powan, Teller, : '
' s; r P. T. MAnuaws, OoUector. ;

With well establlgbed connection! this
Bank la prepared to efler aU accommoda-
tions consistent with conservative banldnir.

Prompt and careful attention given to col-
lections. We will be pleased to correspond
with those who may contemplate making
Chang68 or onenlna now account.

'

THoa. A. Oai,Pres. Wm. Dtmi.Vloe-rre- a

. H.M.eaovaa,Caalilar.

CITIZEN BANK
039 JM-- V. XSXrJKITB, XT. O.,

DO A eENKRAl. BAKKUIO BU8INK88
The Aoconnta of Banks, Bankera. Corpor

attona, Farmers, Merenanta awl other, re
ceived on favorable terms, frourptanriear
tnl attention (riven to the Intel eat ol oar Ott
tomera. Collections a Specialty. , s, ,.

;,.',','. BOAKDorDJKBOTORa. :.,",-,- ; J,'J
Ferdinand Ulrloh, K. II. Meadows, I

J. A. Hoadowa, . Chaa. Unftv. Jr.
Samuel W. Ipook, Jamoa Redmond,
Chaa. H. Fowler, - Chas....Itelaensteln,..

;
U II 1.William Dnnn,

B. W. 8mallwood, v Thomas A. til
weo. a.xvee. v. K.ror.

W.r. Crockett.

PKOFESSIONAir ;

P. M. Slmmoas,--'- ; A. D. War4.

,. Sininions & Ward,
ATTOBNETS and COUNSEIOBS at

?U 'v : LAW.-.-- ' v. -

;' 'sfci, .(' MEW BEBBB, fH. C.
. Praetloe la Craven, tlarteret, Jones,Lenotr
and Qnslow and Pamlico counties, and the
Supreme Court. WHce at No. S South front
street, opposite Hotel Chattawka. ,

r. E.H. Goldberg,
SUBOEO-OBA- DENTIST,

J Office: Hughes BuHdlst;, .

8. K Corner Middle and Pollock 8treets,over
, Bradbanra rhannacy. i

.W.TS; new bernbV h. c'&f&'X

5 P. ll. lelletier, v j

X ATT0BNEI AT LAW,',.)
: Middle Street,. Lawyers i Brick ;'

flf, ,
- BnlldUs.;-;v:;v-

Will "practice In the Counties of Craven,
Carteret. Jones. Onslow and FamUco. U. IS.

Court at Sew Berne and Supreme, Court of

. Is now otrering Insurers the very
best forms of insu ranee that can be writ
ten, providing as thev do both protection
and investment upon the best and lowest
possible terms.., AtteoU'ta is rwpecttuliy
called to its ; , :

LOW EAT E tENDOWatNTS
at 60, 65, 70 and 75 wltb Cash Surrender
Values In 10, 15, etc tears, tbe lictt and
most durvMe Endowment Instirartc ever
issued. Lifi rnd limited Uf- - Poli'tes
also rontdn li i(- - CarH bp Tend tiuea,
stipu aud tirtiie policna ana l im-T- t

part t tlw eouiriict. .. - " ..

, It miittains a hiither sbuMlnrd of sol-
vency than is emplojcU , bv any
Comiany or any State tc
this coutnrv. liavimj iu 1883 votu-'uil-

aaopien a f ,t.,:. :;-,,- .:. ; i

3 Per Cent Reserve
tbu raaking its contrarts thu. aale't and
most vaiualtle everonVrid.'' .

: i

Alt oolicies are lv tlii lioofor- -

lettable fl"r two nr .tlire- influent, not
even requutJ urraorti 1 1 ne ol lapse,
and such policies rttci lata in annoaj
dividends. The t ssu turreoder and raid
U D Values are plainly atatad in each not
icy, thus avoiding svll Bisnndorstandina
or d'uwppoiotmeoL . The ajreoU of tbe
Uompany respectfully soucit correepoo.
dence with anyone desiring further infor-
mation ' '.':".;
S. D. WATT, Gen: Agt.,

- .. BALEIQH, N. O. ;,V
P," S. COX, Agent,,

. vi NEW BERNE, N. C .

One Thousand for One
. (TRADEMARK.) . .

ACCIDSNT TICSETB. '

The Inter-Sta- te

Casnalty Cempaay, ef New Terk,
rives TUBE! MONTH'S Insnranee
' $1,000 for $1.00,

to mea er women,
between IS and 98 years of age, axatn fatal

8treet Arcldenta or on Blryolea,
Hme.,Wajron, Home Cars, Railroad Car,
Elevated, Bridge, Trolley and Wile t;in,
BleamahlpaAleamboaU aud Steam ferries.

U. JZ. t ItrecU

WM. II. CLIVCn,
LIFB, FIBB, kA RINK, i. ,

ACCIDENT, FIDEUTT,
-- ...,: "v BTBAM BOILSB

Insurance e.eeee
'"

, ,S NBWBBRN, t
A number of Time-Trie- d and d

Companies reitresented.
ever SU,UWMM aaseU rapreaented '

NOTOAKT PUBUa
Onmmbwionorof iVwia for Eew York,

.nd PenuNvlvHiiia.
"Anii MaUoaal tuard MwlnetJnder-wnter- a.

; N. C. HUGHES,
Genl Insurnc j cnt.
JT Fire, Live Ftmk, Boll-r- , I'lafe CIuni,
and Ac i i.int Iuoiiauca. cover Jiraxl-ham- 's

riittnuarj.

JTnlariul PTI ' ' V" '.n'-- n, Ceneral
D .. '", I i.f Apnetitn,
I l. t '

the Superior Court ot Craven Ounnly in
an action where J. If. Cralitree and oihers
are plniDtiftandO. J. fichielky and others

are defendunts, I will sell at publication
at tho court house tioor in the city of New
Heme, at 12 o'clock M. n Monday, Bep- -
Inm r 71 1. 1BSB. lor caMl. Hie loiiowiutt
detcriljed propirty situated in the eity ot

New Berne, to wit :
. .. ..... . ,'- -l0T so

Begiuning at a stone in the Atmrn snd
Hollister lino where iho Eaeteru riht of
way ot the A, & N. ft K. K. interscc S the
tame and tunning tneoee juasiwaro.v
aloof; the Ataiore atd Hollister . lino nl' y
Ieit(50). Ilience Horthwaraiy ana parai-h- -l

lo Griffith strte one hundred and
eighhen fivi and one-ha- lf iDChes (118'- -
5 1 3') to William Dunn's tjoutbermoet
line, tuence B. M 1- -4 W.lroui a true iiin

fortv-tt'.-ne fiat eleven inches (40- '-
11') to the S utliesternmost cornn of
William Dunn's Fair Ground land, thence
Soulhwardlv and parallel to Grimtlt street
one Uundrtd and fourteen feet (114) to the
first station, the above described lot l
land iiicluilinu tho first tenement house
together with the land inclosed around
said bouse and the street immediately in
front of said enclosure up to the Atuiore
and Hollister line.

LOT no. 2.
Be;inlng at Ihe second corner of Lot

Number one, a point in the Atmote and
Hollitter line fifty Icet distant Irom
stone at the ot the. Easte rn
right of way ot Ihe A. & N. C. R. H. and
the said Atniore and UoIlisU-- r line, ruu
nirg thence Eastwnrdly alODg.said Atmore
and Hollister line fitly feet (50'), thence
NorthwiirtHy and parallel to Griffith ttreet
ore hondre-- i aud twenty two feet, eleven
inches to William Dunn's Soulhermoet
line, tht-nc- Squill 64 lt. W. from a true
Meridian alonu taid line fimy-ni- ne fWt,
eleven inches to (he ihiid corner of l- -l No,
1, i hence Sainthwardly-'an- d parallel ."

Griffith street alonff the line of Lot, N. I,
one hundred and eiirhtei-- fet and five ami
one half inches, (U8-5-), to thu In gioniDK,
ibe above described lot ul limit including
i lie second ten. men t, Irgither with tl.e en
closure around it and the street known as
Atmore street immediately in front ul said.
enclosure up to the Atmore and uoiusier
Una. , :l ii,

LOT M 3,
Itertnninir at a uoint in tbe Atmore

and Hollister line the second comer of
Lot No. 8 and 100 feet distant from a
stone at the intersection ol the Eastern
riant of way of the A. & N. C. R. K. witb
the Atmore and Hollister line and run- -

nine: thence Eu&twardly along the Atmore
nod Hollister line nity leit iau), tuenre
Northwardly parallel to (inihili street one
hundred and twenty seven feet four and
three quarter Indies Iia7'--4l ) to Wil-
liam Dubu's Southerraost line, thence S.

Mi W. along said Dunn's line toity nine
feet eleven inches (49 --U' 1 to the third
corner 01 Lot No. i. thence Southwardly
and parallel to Griffith street along the
line ol lot no. one nunorea ana iweoiy
two feet and eleven inebes 'AW-- W) to
the first corner of tho above desciibed lot
of land, including the thjrd tenement
bouse, together mtu tue lnctosure amuna
it and the street known aa Atmore street
lvina immediately la front of said enclos
ure up to tbe Atmore and Hollieter line.

. . liOT HO. .
'

Beeinuinz at a point iu thu Atmore and
Hollister line one hundred ami nity reef
distant lrom a stone at tbe InterarctloD of
the Eastern right of way of the A. & N.
O. R. H. with the Atmore and tlollieur
line and ruonios thence Eastwardly along
said Atmere and HoliWer line f rty "two
reet six inches (44-f-l) to a sti-n- at the
intersection of tbe Wettern aides of Griffith
street witu said line, thence Northwardly
along the Western side of Griffith street
one hundred and thirty one feel two Indies
(131--2) to tha Boathermost line of William
Dunn, thence S. filj W. from a true Meri-
dian, along said line forty two feet five
inches 42-- 5 to the third corner ol Lot
No. 8 thence Southwardly and parallel to
Griffith street along the line of Lot No. 3
to the brguioing, the above described lot
ot land including tbe fourth . tenement
bouse, together witb tbe enclosure around
it snd that part ot Atmore at reet immedi
ately, to tue eouinwaro ot eaia enclosure
up to the Atmore and Hollieter line.

: ' ;
. .. lot no. 8.

Beginning at the interaectioa of the
Atmore and Hollister line witb tbe East
ern line ol Griffith street and runoioj
thence Eastwardly along the said Atniore
and Hollister line twenty nve reet oi)
thence Northwardly aod parallel lo Grit-fl- th

street one hundred and thirty seven
teat (127) to Williom Dunn's Southerraost
line, theoce 8. Mi W. from a true Meri
dian twenty four leet eleven and one half
inebes (24-1- 14)

- to the Eastern lino of
Gnlflih street, tbencs Bmtliwardly along
the said Eastern line of Griffith sttset ooe
hundred and thirty four feet .eight and
three quarter inches (1S4-6- 1) to ids be-

ginning above lot of land loclsding the
store house and stables where O. J.
Scbeelky now does business together with
the street known as Almore street immedi-
ately to the Southward of said atone.

' ' " lot se. t, : "
Begtnulng in the Atmore and Hollister

line twenty-fi- ve feet Eastward'y from the
intersection of the East side of Griffith
Street with the Aunore aud Hollister lioe
aod running thence Eastwardly along tlie
said Atmore and Holllstt-- r line My four
feet, thence Northwardly and parallel to
Griffith street one hundred and forty one
fbet, nineaad one quarter inclwato Wil-
liam . Dunn's Southermost line, then
South M 1- -4 West irom a true mere-dia-n

along Dunn's line Cfty three feet
ten and three quaiter iiiines to tLe
third corner of Lot No, S, thence South-
wardly and parallel to Onlliib fcUrtet
along the line of Lot No. 0 one hundred
and thirty seven feet (187). to the

tlie above described lot of luod
including one tenement house and the
grounds around said houe together with
the street to the Kouthermost of aald
grounds known as Atmore Btreet to the
Atmore and Hollister line, -

lot so, 7.
Beginning in the Atmore snd Hollisler

line aevenly-ni- ne feet (79.) Eastwardly
from the lnlerN lion of the Eastern aide
olGridiih street witb Ihe said Atmore
and llollistor line snd running thence
Etwrd!y en feet an Inches
(S7'S'') along the Atmore snd HollUler
line, theoce Northwardly and parallel to
Grillilh Btreet sisty three ft (fla') thence
N. 87 8 w. from a Hue Meridan forty-fo-

(41') thonce North 3 Went from a
true Meridian reventy f(t six inch.s,
(70' 6") to William Dunn's Boutin i ..o t

line, thence 8. 4 1- -4 W. fm-- at
meridian along Dunn's linn y b. i

feeta ix snd three on-i-- r it ' . i ,

third corner of 1M No. fi, t

WMilly slop-- ; l' I ne of I , t , i, r..

piatilel to (n:. Ii t :!'!
forty-on-o f -- t h r.

(141' 8 14) t , i

!otr.n I l

...

time.', ; ,

Before taking it to the market
take the bulk down, sort it out and

put eaoh grade together and bo bulk

it on the wagon one grade at the
time.putting paper or a atiok be-

tween

I
I

each grade to yon will not

have the grades mixed up when you

get to markot. - :

tjover h up wwii jw uu.r
it on

the wagon to keep on sor
.shine andrain. Wilson Time.

$100
Reward $100.

Tbe reai

to lea'
u.ra of IbU poper, will be pleated

d that there it at least one d tended
d

jeate that Kit nee has been able to cure
. in gU Uj ((a ni (hat ,g Ca(aI i!aua

.Catarrh Cur. to the only po'iiive cure
known to the medicul fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catatrh
Cure is taken internally, acting dircctty
upon tbe blood and mucous toifcccs ol the
system thereby desWyng the foundation
of tbe disease, and giving (lis patient
blrength by building v.p U constitution
aud assisting nature in doing its work
Tbe proprietors have so mur-- faith in its
curative powers, that they offer One Hun
dred Dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Rend fur list of testimonials.

Address, - F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Sold br Druggists, ?5c. Toledo, O,

Hull's Family Fills are the best.

- The Lifktning-'- s Stroke.
'; There are more than 1,000 people
killed annually in this country by
atmospheric electricity. Lightning
sometimes kills men and beasts be
cause wben : the electric current
passes through a person or juiimul it
produces so violent an actio. i upon
the nerves that it destroy life, A
person is struck dead by lightning
only when the body forms a part of
the lightning's path; that is, when
the electric fluid on its way to the
earth actually passes through the
body. Persons are sometimes only
maimed by lightning because the
electric fluid produces an action
upon the uerres sufficient to injure
them, but not to destroy life.

The most dangerous places during
a thunderstorm are near a tree or
lofty' building or near a river or
running water. The danger arises
from the fact that a tall pointed
object like a tree or spire-- , will fre-

quently discharge a lightning cloud,
and if anjoave were standing near
the lightning wight 'diverge from
the tree t spire and pass through
the fluid el the human body. A
tree or sjire increases the danger
because-t- lightning cloud floating
over a flam may be too far off to be
dischftnged by it, but aa a tree or
spire would shorten the distance, it
might be discharged. It is danger-o- n

to be near a deep river or any
panning water, because water is a
gooa conaucior ana iigntniug al-

ways takes in its course the best

conductors), and the height of a
man may be sufficient to discharge

a cloud if there were no taller ob-

ject near. The lightning might
make the man its conductor to the
water. It is also nnsafe to run or
drive fast during a thunderstorm,
because it produces a current of air,
and as air in motion affords less re-

sistance to the flash it is a better
conductor than air. The parts of a
dwelling most dangerous in a thun-
derstorm are the fireplace, especially
if a fire be lighted, the attics and
the cellar. It is also imprudent to
sit close to the walls, to ring the
beO or to bar the shutters during
thrxnderstorm.' It is dangerous to sit
before a fire because the Heated air
and soot are good conductors of
lightning, especially wben conduct
ed with such excellent conductors as
the stove, grate or fireirons.' ,

It is dangerous to lean against a
wall, because the eleotrio fluid will
sometimes run down a wall, and as a
man is a better conductor than a
wall, would leave the wall and would
down. man. It is especially dan
gerons to ring a bell, because the
bell wire is an excellent conductor,
and if a person were to touch the bell--
handle ' the electrio fluid passing
down the wire might run through
his hand and injure it. It' Is dan
gerous to bo in a crowd during a
storm for two reasons because the
mass of people' form a better con-

ductor than one individual, and be- -

cause the vapor arising from a crowd
increases its conducting power. If
a person be abroad in a thunder-
storm tbe safest place Is about thirty
yards from a tall tree, building or
stream of water, as the lightning
would always choose the tall tree as
a conductor, and we should not be
sufficiently near the tree for the
lightning to diverge from it to us.

iz s person bo in a house during a
storm tbe safest place is any room in
the middle story. The middle of
the room is the best, especially if
yon place yourself i on a mattress,
bed br hearth rug. ; Tbe mattress,
bed or hearth rag is m good security
against injury from ' lightning,1 be
cause" they are all nonconductors,
and the lightning would not choose
for its path such , thing as three.
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' Preacher Net Hinh Liven.
We hay neara a great deal about

plain living and high thinking, with

illustrations from men who had
hardly wherewithal to keep soul and
body together, but who, in spite of

that, have written books that have
left the impress hot only their own
times, but upon aftergenerations.
We are a little suspicious of such
stories, lest they should be quoted
to justify the niggardliness of those
who f'receive of the Gospel" in pro--?

viding for the wants of those who
preach the Gospel. But the folio W-

ring instance is too remarkable to be

overlooked, and we give it to our
readers, since we can vouch for its
accuracy, having examined the rec-

ord only recently.
Jonathan Edwards is the greatest

theologian that this ; country has
ever produced. Robert Hall, the
famous English preacher, used to
devour his books with such amaze
ment at the power of reasoning they
showed that he ; exclaimed;; J Bd.
warda'is tho greatest" perhaps he
meant solely in the field of philos
ophical and theological speculation

of the sons of - men," Yet this
great man was settled in a country
parish in Northampton, s where the
people, who could not appreciate his
greatness, fairly drove him away,
after which, as if he would find a
a lodge in some Vast ' wilderness,': he
went over the mountains and took
refuge at Stockbridge, on the banks
of the "Housatonio, where there was
a mission of the Indians, with a few
settlers from Eastern Massachu-
setts, and there the records tell ns
that a meeting of the town (not of
the church, for in those days there
was but one church, which was es
tablished by law, and the town was
to provide for its support,) held on
February 22, 1750 (when perhaps,
down in old Virginia George Wash
incrton was celebrating r his 18th
birthday), it was voted that "in case
the Rev. Jonathan Edwards should
settle with them in the work of the
ministry" he should receive the sum
of 6 15s. 4ds. per annum about
$35! It was comforting to know
that he was assnrediu the contract
that it should be "lawful money 1" '

When I read this I confess I oonld

hardly believe it yet no rubbing of
eyes or of spectacles could change
the figures; there they standi as they
stood for j 146 iears," for the
benefit of whosoever may have a ty

to read them. The amount
seems, indeed, incredibly small, and
perhaps '.was supplemented by a
contribution from the English Socie
ty for the Propagation of the Gospel
in Foreign Parts. But so far as the
record goes, that was the whole sal
ary, and the whole salary, so far as
it was paid in money! But with this
there was also a provision for keep
ing the minister warm. ; If the peo
ple could not supply much to stimu-
late him inwardly they would at
least keep the blood from freezing
iu bis veins by keeping" the fire burn
ingon his hearthstone. And, ac
cordingly, with this munifieent sal
ary,- - it was voted also that he should
have 100 sleigh loads of firewood, of

t ' ! - 1 ' .1wnicu tue toaians were to inrnisn
80 and the white settlers 20,, which
they wore to chop irt the woods und
draw on sleds to his dwelling-bouse- !

With this very' modest supply of
that which oould buy food and cloth
ing, yet with the fire burning bright
ly on his hearth,' Johnathan Ed-

wards, wrote books 'that will be im
mortal in the history of his country,
Plain living and high thinking, in
deed. N. Evangelist. J,,, Vj

., i J" Over 5e Taare
Mrs. Wintlow's Soothing Syrup has bean
uaed fry 'Millions "of Mothers for their
Children while teethtog, 'with perfect
success. It soothes tbe child, soften tbe
gams, allays all pain, cures wind colic,
aod la the ,baat remedy for Itiarrhoes.

eeott a bottle, '

rVarrentrno cire no.'pnT. 1 ' tr
aiany Initial ious. To nines
lor Orovei. .. .
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EDUCATIONAL.

TRINITY.
COLLEGE, ,

Durham, Sf. C.
. Vv't.- i.J. .... ,

Tr nlty ' offers aonraea in Mathematics,
Fnlloaopny, Latin, Greek, German, French,
English HlBtory, PoUtlcal Selenee, PoUtloal
Economy, Social Science. Chemistry Astron-
omy, Mineralogy, Geology, Fhyaloa, Biology
and Bible.. ! - v i :?''
Beantilnl Location, Beat Edncatienal

, Environments and, .Thoronsrh :

'"' ' "'Inatractioa.
'8171 to S900 pays all Colleires per year.

Next Session opens September 0th, law.
For Catalogue, addreu. .

JOHN C. KILQO, President

THe University.
'" '30 Teiciers, ", :

634 Students, '; i". ' - '"
... - Tuition 160 a year. ' i -

.Board 48. (eiglit dollnrs)a moctb
'

A
. ; 3 full Uollefje Courses, : ; .

'"
S ? BriglXouwcs,':-:'- , J f;--

''

1 HUkii Sehool, Medical School,
Sumux r School for Teachers, 1 -iScholarships, and Loans for the needy.
Address, I'BESIDENT Winston,

: " 5 ; a Chniiel Hifl, N. C. .

Miss';Leah Jones
; will her school, at lier t.'j,
j," Sept., 7lb. ..

'
. Full English course, Lalio, Uer--

niiin and French. ' . .. ' ? i

Terms:- - $3 per Month.
5 f i STATB NORKAt AND

Industrial School.
' DEPABTMENT8 well "equipped. 87

teachers. 444 regular students, besides
practiceschool of 97 pupils. 030 matric-
ulates since its opening in 1892. 93 of the
96 counties represented. Competitive ex
amination at county seat August 1st, to
ft P ...!.! i.uii iree imiion vuuancies in iiormitones.
Application should be made before July
20th to enter the examination. No free
tuition except to applicants signing a
pledge to become teachers. Annual ex
peDtkS of free tuition students boardine
in dormitories, $90; Inalion-pajin- g stu-
dents, $130. Address, -

resident t'HAKLJSS u MclVKB,
" ' Gbeehsboro, N. C.

; .1 'KORTII CAROLINA t;:1
COLLEGE- - OF ; AGRICULTURE
' AND MECHANIC ' ARTS."

This College offers thorough course. In
Agriculture. Meohaiilcal. ClvU and Electri
cal Engineering, and lh Science. General
academie atudlea supplement all these tech.
nlcal oouraea. - ,. - ;

Expenses per Betalon, Including Board : '

rer Cenaty Sladeala, l
Far all ether Btudeet, -

r m'Apply for Catalogues to v
'

: ALEXANDER Q. HOLI.ADAT.
EaJelgh.N. O. . , Fresldent.;

MISS MOLLIS H. HEATH,

Will ker school, at her
residence on Pollock Street,

SEPTEMBER 7." '

PRIVATE nr-- ' '

lay and Boarding
; (School.
NONSECTAEIAN

- Mrs, A. B. Feiebee niU open a 6rtt
class reboot on Sept. 7.-- .

Primary,- - Intermediate nnd - Highest
Brancbea. llavinc; counected interest with
Miss Patrick of Kinston, who has taualit
sucMssiuiiy or year, we win. establish
a school equipped fullv for most tliorouuh
education and cultivation; pupils fitted for
college. ''; -
1 Mathematics aud English specialties
laneuaees if desired. . . - " ;

Board secured for pupils at tea dollars
a monm. ' . fr i ..j rm-w-

Primary Department : ' $ 1 15
Intermediate V 2.25
Classical ; ' " - 8.00
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licans say they will fill out their tick
et with straightont party men.

The Populists have nominated an
incomplete ticket, how it will be
completed remains to be seen, bnt
as the move from the of
1891 to a single party in 1896, or a
supposed independent party, for no
one can tell the result as yet, the po- -

sition of the Populist party in North
Carolina, is still In Iia rlAtarminAfl- -

With such political conditions ex-- :

isting it would seem an easy matter
- to guess tbe successful party in No-

vember, anyone will say at once, the
Democrats, with a sound tioket, first
class nominees upon ft, and a defi-

nite political status, ought to. com- -

tnand tint nnlv a fnll nark luafc aIoa

gain many votes from the other; two
parties, owing to their unsettled
political standing.. The Democratic
party ought to akiraet many of the
dissatisfied this year, as no fault can
be found with its nominees or posi-

tion . v

But with everything apparently
safely Democratic in this State, there
is still the old issue, will

be the final result again.
vTbe iUepubHcans and Populists

are seemingly At variance just now,
but with their interests so mutual,
their political relationship so closely
united, the dominant impulses of
their leaders so unerringly seeking
- or u il . u -- n: u .
viucv, wueuier auuu viuuoa w ao- -

or not, it is rather reckless to pre
dict that fusion is not yet possible,
upon grounds agreeable to the Re-

publican and Populist leaders.' --

No trustworthy political horo-- 1

scope oaa be cast just now for North
Carolina, bnt tbe Democratic party

. leaders should take' advantage of
the - prevailing uncertainty, and
make both political capital ' and
nu&y : converts to. their standard
while it lasts.
ir The occasion, '

andt etpoHBi'ty
should be seized and,, used to com-

plete ' '' '"Democratic success, ,

W.aaea't.Taec Letter.
t advised tho tobacco grower!

sometime ago to leave- - one sucker on
each plant. I hate been doing no
for one or two yearn wben the tobac-
co was large and coarse so as to keep
it from growing too thick and coarse;
but I find It a mistake this year. . I
did fits and then) had to take the
sucker: before pie tobacco' would
ripenl 1 bad some without puckers
and some with suckers side by side
and the plants without tuckers ripen
d nicely, while the ones with suok-er-s

did fiot'ontil l towk. them out '

When you get yoor tobacco grad-

ed, if you don't want to sell it ira- -

rneUw piy W tt stay in btA oirpann- -

t.iib suri tojur u o&ce m we ukti ay
taking tbe pen down or bulk down
and then robuilJing it "ia.. Don't Boston Transcript. ., ,


